‘LIVE YOUR SUMMER DREAM’ OFFER
AT ‘BAB AL SHAMS DESERT RESORT & SPA’

Dubai, July 2017 – All luxury desert enthusiasts looking for a ‘cool’ summer holiday, are
invited to book ‘Live Your Summer Dream’ offer at the award-winning Bab Al Shams
Resort & Spa and enjoy a lavish accommodation, outstanding rates and numerous
benefits for stays until 30 September 2017.
With views of the golden desert of Dubai, this award-winning resort offers 115 rooms and
suits with authentic Arabic design and modern touches, presenting the perfect destination
for families, couples or simply desert lovers.
From AED 750* per room per night, ‘Live Your Summer Dream’ presents exclusive
benefits including a daily credit voucher per room worth AED 350*, where guests are
welcome to spend at ‘Satori Spa’ as well as all dining facilities of the resort. These facilities
include ‘Al Hadheerah Desert’ restaurant, Indian restaurant ’Masala’, traditional Italian
cuisine at ‘La Dune’, an all-dining international restaurant ‘Al Forsan, ‘Al Sarab’ Rooftop
Lounge, ‘Ya Hala’ Lobby Lounge as well as ‘Al Shurouq’ Rooftop Terrace and the Pool
Bar.
At Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa, a wide selection of leisure and sports activities await the
guests to choose their favourite from, including two infinity temperature-controlled
swimming pools, open 4x4 desert drive, desert fat biking, archery, camel riding, falconry
together with various sports games, from volleyball and croquet to table tennis and
boules. With 4 treatment rooms and an indoor and outdoor relaxation areas, the awardwinning ‘Satori Spa’ offers an urban oasis for spa goers to indulge and reenergize.
Children between the age of 5 years to 12 years are welcome to join the fun with
entertaining and educational activities, offering three different programs in the indoor
‘Aladdin’s Kids Club’.
‘Live Your Summer Dream’ offer is applicable at Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa when
booking rooms for stays until to 30 September 2017. Rates start from AED 750 exclusive of
10% municipality fees and 10% service charge and a Tourism Dirham Fee of AED 20 per
bedroom, per night on bed only basis. Blackout dates apply. Free Cancellation 24 hours prior
to arrival. Credit Card is only needed to guarantee the booking. Hotel may pre-

authorize/validate provided card in advance. Free Wi-Fi internet access. One credit voucher
of AED 350 is applicable per room per day to spend at Satori Spa, ‘Al Hadheerah Desert’
restaurant, ’Masala’ restaurant, ‘La Dune’ restaurant, ‘Al Forsan restaurant, ‘Al Sarab’ Rooftop
Lounge, ‘Ya Hala’ Lobby Lounge, ‘Al Shurouq’ Rooftop Terrace and the Pool Bar. Daily credit
voucher cannot be accumulated and every voucher is applicable on same day only during the
stay. Daily credit voucher is valid from the date of issuance until 3:00pm of the following day.
Daily credit voucher is non-refundable and cannot be exchanged for cash whether part or full
amount. Daily credit voucher is not applicable in conjunction with other promotion or offer. To
book ‘Live Your Summer Dream’ offer, please e-mail BAS.reservations@meydanhotels.com or
call +971 4 381 3231 or www.meydanhotels.com/SummerDream #DreamBabAlShams
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About Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa
Located 45-minute drive from the city of Dubai and from Dubai International Airport, the 5-star desert
luxury ‘Bab Al Shams Resort & Spa’, suited in the heart of Dubai desert, is the perfect destination for
families, couples or simply desert lovers. Overlooking the natural desert, this award-winning resort offers
115 rooms and suits range from 47 m² to 68.4 m² with authentic Arabic design and modern touches. A
wide selection of restaurant and lounges complete the guest dining experience throughout the stay, from
‘Al Hadeerah Desert’ restaurant with live entertainment, Indian restaurant ’Masala’, traditional Italian
cuisine at ‘La Dune’, an all-dining international restaurant ‘Al Forsan to ‘Al Sarab’ Rooftop Lounge, ‘Ya
Hala’ Lobby Lounge together with ‘Al Shurouq’ Rooftop Terrace and the Pool Bar. An extensive leisure
and outdoor activities await the guests including two outdoor temperature-controlled swimming pools,
open 4x4 desert drive, desert fat biking, archery, camel riding, falconry together with various sports
games, from volleyball and croquet to table tennis and boules. With 4 treatment rooms and an indoor
and outdoor relaxation areas, the award-winning ‘satori’ spa offers an urban oasis for spa goers to
indulge and reenergize. Children between the age of 5 years – 12 years, will be entertained with fun
activities with three different programs in the indoor “Aladdin’s Kids Club’. ‘Bab Al Shams Desert Resort
& Spa’ is a member of the Global Hotel Alliance and its Discovery loyalty program. For more information,
please visit www.babalshams.com #DreamBabAlShams

